### Multimedia & Creative

#### Professional Organizations:
- International Webmasters Association
- University Photographers of America
- Professional Photographers of America
- National Press Photographers Association
- National Association of Photoshop Professionals

#### Events & Training:
- UVa Center for Leadership Excellence classes
- SkillSoft classes
- DrupalCon
- 6 Mile Tech Drupal Training
- HOW Design Events
- HOW Design University Online Courses for Creative Professionals
- WOW’s Web Professional Academy
- EDUniverse Conferences
- Piedmont Council for the Arts Workshops & Events
- National Press Photographers Association (NPPA) Training
- eduWeb Conference
- College Media Conference
- ONLC Training Center Classes (Charlottesville)

#### Education & Certifications:
- UVa Department of Media Studies
- Graphic Design Certificate (PVCC)
- Web Technologies Certificate (PVCC)
- Website Design Classes (PVCC)
- WordPress Classes (PVCC)
- HTML Classes (PVCC)
- Adobe InDesign Classes (PVCC)
- PhotoShop Classes (PVCC)
- Community Scholar (UVa SCPS)
- Personal Enrichment Photography classes (UVa SCPS)
- Certified Web Professional (IWA)
- IWA eClasses
- WOW Web Professional Certification information
- Professional Photographers of America (PPA) Merit & Degree Program
- PPA's Certified Professional Photographer (CPP)
- ONLC Training Centers Adobe Certification (Charlottesville)
Independent Learning:

Articles:
"A List Apart" articles and blog
PetaPixel articles and blog
NPPA Features

Books:
UVa Faculty Publications - Media Studies
Content Strategy for the Web by Kristina Halvorson & Melissa Rach
Photo Journalism: The Professionals' Approach by Kenneth Kobre

eBooks:
eBooks for Web Designers from How Design website

Other Resources:
Drupal website
Drupal Community Groups
6 Mile Tech Drupal Training
Acquia Drupal Training
BuildAModule Drupal training
Learn Word Press
w3schools Web Development Training & Tutorials
CSS-Tricks website
HOW - Design Resources and Information
Web Professionals Org (WOW)
EDUniverse
eduStyle
HigherEdWeb Association
The NY Times Lens Blog
Strobist Blog

On-the-job Resources:

Mentoring:
Management Mentors
National Mentoring Partnership
Center for Creative Leadership (CCL) mentoring information
Bringing People Together mentoring information
Virginia Mentoring Partnership
Free Management Library

Job Shadowing:
Careers Out There
"The Job Shadow Knows: Try on a Career Before You Commit"
About.com "Job Shadowing is Effective On-the-Job Training"
Success Mentor Education Inc. "Top 7 Questions to Ask on a Job Shadow Interview"
Informational Interviews/Networking:
My UVa Career
"Mastering the Informational Interview" (NY Times)
"What is an Informational Interview Anyway?" (U.S. News & World Report)
Informational Interviewing: The Neglected Job Search Tool
"How Does an Informational Interview Work?"

360 degree feedback:
UVa Center for Leadership Excellence: Leadership Consulting, 360 Degree Feedback
custom insight: "What is 360 Degree Feedback?"
American Psychological Association "Do 360 Evaluations Work?"
Sigma Assessment Systems: Best Practices in 360 Degree Feedback
About.com: "Sample Questions for 360 Reviews" by Susan M. Heathfield
SkillSoft: 360-degree Performance Appraisal